
High Court Orders New Trial for Black: 
FBI Eavesdropped on Baker Associate 

By John P MacKenzie 	;been "bugged" and conversa-tagents had planted a little mi.! 
or 0,„,-.;cruplione in the woodwork 00 Wastritel,..n. 1.7F,  WS:: aril(km, with his lawyer aver. 
	suite ha connection with 

The Supreme Court ordcred,h ar.a. 

	

an in 	"unrelated"; 
a new tax evasion trial yester-1 Instead the Court, in a 5 to 	his 	" tax discrepancies. It ill 
day fur Fred•B, Black Jr., for-;- decision, said the best way!, 4,1„1.,.. ,,_,:imed that 	. apai  

. 	test whether Black could17—', ----.. 
men business associate  oi•1° 	' 	• 	 Investigation targets were ."`Zes. 

:receive a fair trail was ta.., :i2  ,,u,„n".,,,, f„,ne,„„ 
Robert G. {Bobby) Baker and`start over again at the trial' ---- '---------" ----- 
a victim of admitted F131 el.K:••level because the  bugemv j1 The Solicitor General insist- 

t. 	 ed that the Government had! 
ironic eavesdropping. 	:came to tight long- atter hi. • 

The Court did oat say thatk;ormotton. 	 iidocumentary case againstl 

Black had been denied a fair, 	 'Black that did not depend tall 
Black had been under sert4 

trial solely because his Shera.!tence of 15 months to foin-'erlaence obtained "fr°11n  "Y,  
[on Carlton flout suite had !improper sourer" and he of-; 

years in prison and a 510,000 
fine_ 

	

	
feted to show this at a limited. 

;hearing in Federal District 
- Black and Baker, former 
senate majority 5,ee„tary.!Court here. But he objected; 

were business partners in a. See BL.1.Cli. .15, Col 4 
lending machine venture and 
codefendants in a civil lawsuit 
that erupted in a national 
-eandat in 1963 ever Baker's 
outside financial interests. 

Baker. who resigned under 
• tire. also faces trial,scheduled 
for Jan. 9, on tax evasion.and 
other charges. Both men have 
based their defenses largely 
on counter-charges that the 

, Government engaged in maS• 
sire,  invasions of their privacy 
and right to counsel_ 

The bugging of Black's zote 
came to light last May 24. 
three weeks after the SEE-
preme Court had refused to 
review Black's conviction. in 
an extraordinary confession 
by Solicitor General Thurgood 
Marshall. 

' Marshall volunteered that 
both before and after Black 
was indicted in 1963 FBI 
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FRED 13. BLACK .Ill. 
. . new trial ordered 

 

 

     

—•••-• ,; 
,to any order setting aside the the removal of any doubt aS, 
Jury vet-diet against Black. :to Black receiving a fair trial: 

Black's lawyers argued that with full consideration being' 
a fair trial would never be given to the new evidence re- 

11XiegabIe because there was no ported to uti by the Solicitor 

lw
ay of making sure that the  General." the Court said in an 

snonitnred tniformation had unsigned opinion. 
tooImpact on trial striae:3', Justices John 31- Harlan  jThey argued for outright ctis_ and Potter Stewart dissented. 
missal of the charges. a step Not Participating tit the (it'd' 

aeoreea at the  so• skin were Justice Byron R. 
Iprerne Court level. 	 White. who was Deputy At- 
: The Court set a middle torney General in 1961 and 
irourF•e'. vacating 	earlier des 196. and Justice Abe Farkas, 
!Mat of review, setting aside who once  was Baker's tawyer-
rthe  eouvtetion and. without Marian said the majority 
'further argument, sending the "puts the cart before the:  
:ease hark for a new trial. 	horse" in setting aside the 

This procedure will 'permit' roortetion "Prematurely." lit' 
Add Marshall had suggested; 

—the orderly procedure" for: 
'fully developing the facts /ma--; 
rounding the eavesdropping. 


